The cost of pressure ulcer treatment is much greater than the cost of prevention. Treating a pressure ulcer incurs considerable cost to the patient and hospital, especially if the pressure ulcer has advanced beyond stage one. In this paper, the cost of the intensive treatment required for patients who developed a pressure ulcer for two procedures, coronary artery bypass and hip replacement, in an Australian teaching hospital for the three years 1990, 1991 and 1992 was investigated. The average length of stay for all patients who had these two procedures was calculated and compared with the average length of stay for those patients who suffered a pressure ulcer. Results indicated statistical significance at the 5% confidence level for coronary artery bypass (/-test = 8.85, p = <0.01) and for hip replacement (Mest = 5.39, p = < 0.01) for the three years 1990, 1991 and 1992.
INTRODUCTION
Development of pressure ulcers by patients in hospital has important implications for the health care system. Not only does such an adverse outcome result in the patient experiencing pain and discomfort, but the intensive wound care, together with the possible need for wound debridement and grafting, incur considerable cost both to the patient and the hospital. However, even when the patient is discharged home, continuing treatment of the pressure ulcer as an outpatient, or home visits from the community nurse, is required. This paper calculates the cost of the intensive treatment required for a patient acquiring a pressure ulcer in hospital following a coronary artery bypass procedure or hip replacement, focusing on the cost of the patient's extended length of hospital stay. It identifies the strategies needed to reduce the incidence of pressure ulcers in different locations of care in acute hospitals.
The literature clearly indicates that pressure ulcers are a recognized problem in hospitals in the United Kingdom [1] , North America [2] , Australia [3] , South Africa [4] and Scandinavia [5] . In fact, the incidence of pressure ulcers is high enough to warrant concern among the hospitalized populations [6] .
Although accurate prevalence rates are difficult to determine, in 1991 it was estimated that between 3 and 14% of patients in United States hospitals were affected yearly [7] . Waterlow [8] estimated that 12.4% of all pressure ulcers 62 H. M. Lapsley and R. Vogels found in hospitals were observed in medical wards, compared with 20% in geriatric units and 24.7% in orthopaedic wards. Under and Upton [9] , indicated that the mortality rate for pressure ulcer formation ranged from 7 to 8%. Alltnan and co-workers [10] identified mortality rates at 23% for elderly patients admitted to hospital and to institutions with pressure ulcers. Pressure ulcer problems increase with the age of patient, and some patient groups are at greater risk of developing pressure ulcers. In an investigation of 100 elderly patients admitted consecutively to hospital with fracture of the femur, 66 developed pressure ulcers and 83% of these had developed them by the fifth day [11] . In addition to the unnecessary and avoidable morbidity associated with pressure ulcers, there are significant costs to the health care system, which should be of concern to health care providers.
While there are no Australian figures available, in the United Kingdom the cost of pressure ulcer care was estimated to have risen from £6Om4n 1973 to £150m in 1982, and: "... the cost to the NHS is estimated at £200m per annum and is increasing by 11% each year due to treatment and added length of stay" [12] .
In 1985, in the USA, cost estimates to heal one pressure ulcer were reported as ranging from $14,000 to $40,000 [13] [14] [15] . The National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel [16] had cited that inconsistencies or inaccuracies in data collection on pressure ulcer assessment and management cost may have contributed to the variance in this estimate. In fact, while the documented figures are useful in understanding the magnitude of the problem, it is not possible to predict the total national cost of pressure ulcers because the precise incidence and prevalence are not known [16] . In 1991, Waterlow estimated that the cost of treating pressure ulcers was known to be £1-1.5 million per health authority and was increasing at a rate of 13% per annum [17] . Furthermore, it was suggested that an additional £100,000 be added to this figure should the authority be sued as a result of a patient developing pressure ulcers during a hospital stay. Such an incident occurred in 1989, in the UK, where a patient successfully sued a health authority for nearly £100,000 after developing a pressure ulcer following hip surgery [18] . Oot-Giromini et al. [19] , in a study carried out in 1989, compared the cost of product utilization for prevention of pressure ulcers and found that the daily pressure ulcer treatment cost was 2.5 times the cost of prevention in the at-risk group, indicating that prevention is less expensive than treatment. Alterescu [20] in 1989, calculated the variable cost for treatment of a patient's pressure ulcer, admitted for other reasons, at $621.02. This author emphasized the need to avoid double counting when calculating the cost of a patient's intensive treatment for a pressure ulcer and concluded that cost data from comparable studies will provide reliable figures for the overall cost of pressure ulcers.
In the USA, in 1987, more than 532,000 Medicare hospital days were used by patients having pressure ulcers as the primary diagnosis.
In the same year, about 1,759,000 Medicare hospital days were used for patients who suffered a pressure ulcer as a secondary diagnosis [20] . These estimates suggest that the problem of pressure ulcers with their serious, sometimes fatal, consequences is not significantly diminishing.
METHOD
A large teaching hospital in Sydney, Australia, was selected for this study. The study sample was the number of patients who suffered a pressure ulcer, admitted to this hospital for two procedures, coronary artery bypass and hip replacement, during the years 1990, 1991 and 1992. For the purposes of this study, a research questionnaire was used to extrapolate relevant information from the patient medical record relating to pressure ulcers including assessment, reporting prevention and management of the pressure ulcer as documented in the written standard, criteria, and according to policy and procedure.
Information documented in the patient progress notes and nursing care plan was analysed and the incidence of pressure ulcers in each year for each procedure was compared. The effectiveness of the altered procedures was observed in the improved quality and completeness of the patient medical record during the period of the study. The methods for identification of subjects with pressure ulcers were recorded and reported according to the written classification in Table 1 , in The Nursing Division Policy Manual under Pressure Area Care and Reporting of Pressure Areas of the study hospital [22] . Evaluation of care included that pressure areas for those patients at risk were to be evaluated every 24 hours and recorded in the patient's progress notes. The incident form was completed by the nurse responsible for the patient when the pressure ulcer was discovered. A once-only report was required either at the time of patient's admission if she or he had an existing ulcer, or at the time the patient developed a broken skin area.
The incident report documented the site of the pressure ulcer; the size in cm, the grade, the nursing intervention initiated, including any tropical agents or aids for pressure relief and whether the pressure ulcer was present on the patient's admission to the ward.
Reddened areas with skin intact (grade zero pressure ulcer) were recorded in the nursing notes and appropriate treatment initiated but not reported on an incident form. The completed incident form was countersigned by the Nursing Unit Manager and sent to the Assistant Director of Nursing Quality Assurance. A copy was filed in the patient's medical record file.
In Australian public hospitals, no charges are levied for public patients. As this study was undertaken in a public hospital, the costs used are those which were calculated by the hospital for their management purposes. This cost was estimated at $483 per day. Table 2 shows that for coronary artery bypass graft patients, the incidence of pressure ulcer formation decreased from 3.8% in 1990 to 2.9% in 1992. The decrease in the incidence of pressure ulcers from 1990 to 1991 (£ = 6.28, df = 1, p ss 0.05) was statistically significant. The marked improvement in the incidence of pressure ulcers over the three years for hip replacement (10.2% in 1990 to 3.3% in 1992) was statistically significant (^ = 10.57, df = 1, p « 0.01). The decrease from 1991 to 1992 (/ = 6.02, df = 1, p =s 0.05) was also statistically significant.
RESULTS
The chi-squared statistic was applied to find out if the decrease in the incidence of pressure ulcers was significantly reduced from 1990 to 1992, to ascertain effectiveness of care. Table 3 indicates the percentage of the grade of the pressure ulcer for coronary artery bypass grafting surgery and hip replacement. For the hip replacement procedure, the grade of the pressure ulcer had improved in 1992, with no grade three pressure ulcers and only one grade two pressure ulcer. For the coronary artery bypass procedure, the grade of the pressure ulcer had not improved in 1992; the percentage of grade two pressure ulcers reported had actually increased.
The hypothesis that patients who suffer a pressure ulcer post procedure have a longer length of hospital stay than patients who had the same procedure without a pressure ulcer is relevant and statistically significant over the three years for coronary artery bypass (f-test = 8.85, df = 62, p =£ 0.01) and for hip replacement (Mest = 5.39, df = 55, p =£ 0.01) ( Table 4) .
The combined additional cost for coronary artery bypass surgery and hip replacement in 1990 is estimated at $237,587.70, 1991 at $151,613.70 and in 1992 at $130,893, as shown in Table 5 . The decrease in incidence of pressure ulcers has also led to a reduction in the additional costs from $128,574.60 in 1990 to $106,984.50 in 1992 for coronary artery bypass surgery and from $109,013.10 in 1990 to $23,908.50 in 1992 for hip replacement. The decrease in cost for hip replacement is marked, as is the decrease in the incidence.
Results of pressure ulcer prevention strate- gies, such as use of patient positioning, indicate that staff compliance on the ward was evident. Various pressure-relieving appliances used for total hip replacement and for coronary artery bypass procedures were identified including a spenko mattress, sheepskin, booties and other appliances such as a foam wedge. Spenko mattresses, sheepskins and booties were used each year for hip replacement and in addition an increase in the use of sheepskin and booties was evident from 1990 to 1992. While no such increase for coronary artery bypass was reported, an increase in the use of sheepskin and booties from 1991 to 1992 was also evident.
DISCUSSION
In this study, the cost of an added length of stay for patients who developed a pressure ulcer post procedure, for coronary artery bypass and hip replacement, was investigated for the years 1990, 1991 and 1992. The hypothesis, that patients who develop a pressure ulcer post procedure will experience an extended length of hospital stay, was statistically significant at the 5% significance level when a f-test statistic was applied for the two procedures coronary artery bypass and hip repair or replacement.
The costs reported here are very conservative, as only the additional bed day costs from increased length of stay of patients with pressure ulcers have been reported. During the expected length of stay, after diagnosis of the pressure ulcer, more intensive nursing would have incurred additional costs not reported here. Where the incidence of pressure ulcers was high, so was the cost due to the added length of hospital stay.
A decrease in incidence of pressure ulcer development was evident when strategies such as patient positioning and appliance use were better reported. Such pressure ulcer prevention strategies are consistent with the recommendations of the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research [23] . This was noted for hip replacement surgery, especially in 1992, where the incidence and severity of the pressure ulcer together with earlier detection had improved markedly with a decrease in length of hospital stay and a concomitant decrease in cost. Once a commitment to implementing appropriate quality assurance strategies is demonstrated, then preventing pressure ulcers is relatively straightforward. It is evident from the results that the study hospital has made efforts to implement strategies to reduce the incidence of pressure ulcers which have resulted in a decrease in the cost of intensive treatment in most areas, particularly with hip repair procedures. It is encouraging that, in the study reported here, the decrease is evident with the procedures hip repair and coronary bypass, which have a higher number of patients than other procedures in these areas.
Future research is recommended for patients in areas such as the emergency department, operating room and any other department where the patient is immobilized, in order to identify the type of strategies used to prevent pressure ulcers. It may be necessary for the written standard, criteria, policy and procedure to be applied to patients by all staff involved with patient care at all stages of hospitalization, not only the registered nurse on the ward but also the staff involved in patient care in the other departments. The promotion of the concept of interdisciplinary patient management for prevention of pressure ulcers in patients should be advanced for all staff involved in patient care, to promote consistency of implementation of pressure ulcer prevention strategies, the effectiveness of which has been illustrated in this study.
